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Hulein With the May prlinurli 
only 20 weeks in tlie future Inter- 
est In political events nuiurally < i li
ters In pr«ai|>e< live candidatos.

Governor Meier about wlios«' plans 
there tuts Isen much s|w< illation 
_______________ ' Is ex
pected to come forward with u def-

—.........* intin
among

Collection Drive Set

during the po»i lew weeks
--- -

inite announcement of bl* 
lions anon. There are muny 
Hie political prognosticator* who 
duucnosc recent devel<>pm»nla - ■ 
unniiatakalilr symptom* of a 
sire on lh< ¡mi t of the governor for 
another tour ycur* In office Among 
i tiere ayniploins are Included hl* 
power lin eage to Uie special »«•»- 
sioii and til* vigorous e*|a>u»Ml of 
Uie raUc* lax tor school relief Many 
be.levv Uis< I nr governor will res. 
Ills roar before tlie p«-oplr on thrsr 
I wo Lusiies On Uie other halal there 
are man-' oUiera Just a* politically 
wlae, wia> analyze thrsr devrlop- 
inent* *» definite symptoms of tlie 
governor s Intention to reUrr with 
the end of til* present term His 
rapouaal of Uw »«les Ux. U»es<- ar
gue. will gn»u >11» defeat al .he 
Novernlier elccUon even II tie siuiukl 
be succitalul In receiving Uir noni- 
inallun la at May

Rufu» Holman, whoar name ha» 
also been Included In Uw lint ol 
passible candidate» for tlie gover 
nornhip. has let It be known that 
tie d<a s no; Intend to enter Uw race 
Prwtals of Uw *Ute treasurer, ho»- 
evrr. say Uiat ui hi* refusal to run 
tie ha* ra>t entirely barred Uw way 
to Uw reversal of Ural decision in 
event n bccorrw* nccoasury to draft 
lUm as a crushdate against Mrlrr

Ham Brown. *ute senator from 
Marlon county. I* understood to 
have lawn agreed upon by the atlU- 
MrSrrlles ns Uie standard bearer 
for Uw true "free power" forces 
and can be expected to make Id* 
formal announcement any ume now

Il <an be »aid with a fair degree 
ut certainty Hint Charles M Tluini 
a* will not be a candidate for tiw 
gorernorahlp 'Ilionuu appears to be 
fairly well content to retain Uw 
post of ultllUes cotnmisslotwr and 
has twexi busying himself with plan* 
for holding on to Uw Joo regardless 
of wlwUier the rwxt governor 1* 
Mewr or Holman or Brown or Bert 
llaiwy of Uw demoi rallc camp or 
any one of Uw number of others 
win» liave been mentioned a* pua- 
*lbie aaplran-s for the executive 
position.

On Uw deuxaroUc aide of the 
picture Bert Haney. PorUarad at- 
toriwy. remauis a* the most logical 
possibility alUiough thrre 1» no 
certain,y yet Uinl iw will decide to 
make Uw race Hlroiig pleasure I* 
being brought to la-ur on Congress
man Charles It Martin In an ef
fort to persuade him to forego hl* 
«eat In congress tor a chance at the 
< >H t:"n gi’verniu • h.p Martin 
known to prefer tlw life In Wash
ington and I* said to be reluctant 
to surrender a »ure thing for a very 
uncertain pros ¡wet of serving hl* 
stale a* It* chief executive

In addition to the gubernatorial 
candidates there will also be candi
dates to nominate for state super- 
inb-ndent of public instruction. Mate 
labor cnmmisslotwr. two justices U 
tlw supreme court. 60 slate repre- 
«entallve* and 16 seats III Uw state* 
senate Charleu A Howard, whose 
U-rm a* superintendent of public 
instruction expires January 7. 1935, 
will be a candidate tor re-election, 
a* also will Charles H Gram, »tat« 
labor commissioner, ant Justices 
Jolm L. Rand and George Rossman

There will also be iwecsalty to 
nominate candidate.* tor congress 
from each of 
trlcta. Charles 
land will be a 
hunsclf unless 
tlw race tor governor Ho also will 
James W Mott ol Halem and Wal
ter M Pierce ot la* Grande Jay Up
ton of Bend has let It be known 
Uiat tw will oppose Pierce as the 
republican candidate while Mott 
will probably Im* opposed by John 
<K«s ot Marshfield in Uw Novem- 
ber contest, assuming that Mott 
receives the republican nomination 
in May. about which there U its yet 
no certainty with talk of several 
ollwr republican* to enter Uw race 
including Willi» c. Hawley, former 
congressman whom Mott defeated 
two years ago

U b

<l<

rf-
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Oregon's three dia
li Martin.of Port

candidate to succeed 
tie decides to make

Tile state highway department 
spent approximately »12.4txl.000 dur
ing 1933. according to figures re 
leaned by R. H. Baldock. state high
way engineer. New construction work 
accounted for the expenditure of 
64.425,000, highway maintenance re
quired »1,765.000; bond retirement 
and Interest took 53,270,000. admln- 
'tKlrulloii ex|M*nses totaled »230.000; 
secondary highways took »780.000; 
wonlrlbutloti* to tlie counties total- ( 
d si.tioo.ooo; contribution» to th» 
*atc t«olice totaled »280,000, mid 
NH>.000 wa* paid out tor miscellan- 
sOu* expense*. Construction work 
during Uie yem included 40 mile 
of paving, 70 miles ’of riu'k surfac
ing, 66 miles of grading lift miles ol 
bituminous macadam. 25 inlle* ol 
iww oiling and 75 miles of grad- 
■ng. The department is now main- j 

Ining 5214 mile* of primary high
ly* or 170 mile* more than it had 

take care ot u year ago at an 
■peiuie approximately »220,000 

•.han the maintenance cost of 
year.

leas 
lust

theGovernor Meier, who spent 
Chrbitinaa-Ncw Year holidays in Ban 
Francisco, returned to Oregon Wed
nesday and la expected to visit the 
capital today Fred H. Kiddle, pres
ident of the state senate, who has 
been pinch-hitting for the governor 
during his absence from the state, 
has returned to his home at Island 
City to resume his private business 
which has been neglected since he 
left to attend the special session 
six weeks ago • • •

A total of 173,529,227 has been 
paid into the coffers of Uie state 

(CvullaiMdonpa*«?, eolumn 7) |

Liquor ordinance, incorporating 
the siillrnt regulatory and license 
features of lla Knox bill and draft
ed by tlie League of Oregon Cities 
to provide for control until tlie 
slate act goes in o effect wax fav
ored but not acted upon by tlie 
city council Tuesday night Action 
was also taken to bring the collec
tion of city occupation taxes to an 
Issue

'Dial tlie city ordinance providing 
tor tlie sale of non-lnloxlcatlng 
beverages hi Hillsboro and for li
cence tees was repealed by the 
passage of tile Knox bill was reveal
ed by Paul 1. Patterson, city at
torney Necessity of providing reg
ulatory measures to operate dur
ing 
the 
live 
ney 
Mayor 
council

the tour to eight weeks be fore 
state liquor law becomes effee
wax emphasized by tlie al tor- 
With this emergency In view.

O Phelps called a spec ial 
meeting for next week

Knot mil Model
proposed ordinance will fol-Thr 

low cloaely tlie features of the Knox 
bill passed at tlie recent special 
session of the- slate legislature de
clared Patterson License fees are 
*r; up to conform with the stale 
cut. These levs will be collected by 
the city and turned over to tlie 
stale when the Knox law becomes 
effective.

Fee' proposed In the League of 
Oregon Cities ordinance would be 
lower than under the former cl.y 
measure Following arc the proposed 
tee* Breweries 6500. wineries 5250. 
farmers winery 525. distillery 5100. 
wholesaler 5250, restaurant 5100. 
Imlel 5100. club 650. package stores 
class A 510, class II 550 druggist 
610, railroad, club or dining car 
650. boat 650. barge 6200. retail beer 
615. and Industrial alcohol except 

■id druggists 5100
Necessary changes will be made 

In the ordinance by Patteraon to 
meet local conditions Revised meas
ure will be presented to tlie coun
cil next week.

Drive I’lanned
’Duct r. large p-rcencage of the 

local business houses are delinquent 
In the payment of city occupation 
taxes was re* led by the final re
pent of L J Merrill, who has been 
wot Xing on the collection of a.*se«a- 
iii-nt* and fees due the city. Resolu
tion was passed by the council “to 
proceed to collect the occupation 
taxes and to til« complaints where 
inn c.isary ” C< in. Ilmen expressed 
determination to oruig the mailer 
to an Immediate issue

Final report of Merrill indicated 
that 17 citv assessment* have been 

ore-bonded during tlie past
(C ontHiuvd on !*•«• M. column 2 »

t u

Mixed Chorus
Gives Messiah

Handel's "Messiah" will be pre
sen. ed at the Hillsboro union high 
school at iltornim Sunday at 7 30 p. 
m by a mixed chorus of 60 voices 
from Hillsboro. Forest Grove. Beav
erton and Vancouver. No admission 
will be charg«*d. but a silver otter
ing will be taken to cover necessary 
expenses.

Chorus will be under the direc- 
tl< n of Mrs Winifred Hopkins, and 
was a part of the chorus of 500 
Uiat prc.n*nt«*d the "Messiah " Christ
mas Eve in Portland under the dl- 
rectlon of Willem Van Hoogatratcn 
Soloists will be Ruth Gardner, so
prano. Ethiui Nash, soprano, Har
ris Hansen, tenor; Clara James, 
contralto, Lydia Scheldt, alto, and 
Edwin Sccour. bass Doris Halvorson 
and Miss Beatrice Miller will be 
accompanists.

Bid» for u permanent bridge to 
replace th«- old covered one over 
<>iil«'>. «reek at Gales City which 
wa.'. dynamited during the recent 
high water will probably Is* «-ailed 
by the county court aismt January 
III Temporary bridge Is now being 
constructed by a county bridge crew, 
accoi ling to Commissioner Her-1 
mull Kerkman

Pluns ami ipeclfnations for tlw 
new bridge uie now being prepured 
and blds will be culled as Main ax 
they ure complete, the commission
er deflated. Present plan» ure for 
cons ruction ot concrete piers with 
alternate bld* on a steel or wood 
bridge construction.

Transportation over Gales creek 
at Galas city 1» now being uccom- 
pllshed by meuris 
according to M las 
county niirM*. who 
ure ' of a ride in 
Saturday Body of 
of half un oil barrel cut length
wise and is swung by a pulley from 
a long cable across the dream. 
Travelers coast down the cable to 
the middle of the stream and then 
pull themselves up to the other side

Work is now under way replac
ing the Shady Brook bridge, while 
county road crews are busy patch
ing roads dumaged 
slon State highway 
active In the county 
roads

That some of the
(Continued on paitf« 8.

Against Loss
Fed«*ral Corporation Plans 

Full Protection Up to 

$2500 Ail Account*

New Schedule

System of Service 

Postponed Thirty

Later

Charge*

Day*

of u cable car, 
Margaret Dixon, 
had the "pleas- 
Uie conveyance 

tli<- ( ar conaiaU

by water ero- 
crews are also 
repairing state

county bridges 
rvlumu

Packers Get
Prison Terms

New Year's Crash Causes 
Large Damage Action

the 
the

Sentences of eight month* in 
county jail were meted out to 
five Packer brotiiers of PumpkUi 
Ridge and a fine ol 5500 assessed 
against Herbert Chambers, also of 
Pumpkin Ridge. Saturday following 
their conviction on a charge of 
rioting Trial of Charles. Walter 
Joe. Jim and Herbert Packer and 
Chamber* opened in the circuit 
lourt la, Tuenla.i anil * W 
of guilty wa* returned by the jury 
Friday afternoon The seven men 
were alleged to have beaten Jesse 
F Broun a nigMwtng farmer

Pleading guilty Saturday to 
charges of burglary not in a dwell
ing. Leo Mahoney of Jerome. Idalio 
Tlieodore Torgerson and Lloyd 
O I>ay. oolh of Portland, received 
deferred sentences until January 9 
The men were iscid in connection 
with the lhelt of 5RM: worth of 
wearing apparel from tlie Frank 
Miller store at Forest Grove 
Thursday morning

Damages totaling »20.584 
sought by A J. Ger row in a 
filed Saturday against Matt King. 
Action is bused upon an auto acci
dent which occurred January 1. 
1932. at Beaverton in
row 
his 
and 
the 
* ated that he was a passenger in 
the King car when it was involved 
in a collision with L Curletto.

Circuit 
holding 
week.

Orders 
court cases 
L. E Klatt et ux vs Peter Vergeer 
et al. lontirmalion ol 
Leth M Vincent vs. 
Blunk et ux. judgment and decree; 
M “ ...........
ul.

Insurance of bank deposit* 1 n 
Washington county became a reality 
'1 uesday w hen provisions of the 1933

' ■ : ■ - I • I
D posit Insurance corporation, went 
into effect New schedule of service 
barges for banking services sched

uled to become effective at the same 
time was postponed until February 
1. according to word received from 
NRA headquarters.

Deposits up to 52500 will be in
ured 100 per cent against loss un

der the new program Larger de
posits will be insured only for 62500 
¡•I present After July 1 ol this year, 
plans of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance corporation will be completed 
for effecting 100 per cent insur
ance of bank deposits up to 610.000, 
75 per cent Insurance 
from 510 000 to 550 000 
cent Insurance of all 
ue posit*

Many Account*
More than 99 per 

accounts in the Commercial Nation
al bank of Hillsboro and the local 

li Of the First National bank 
of Portland will be Insured 100 per 
cent, according to local bankers. 
Larger accounts in both banks will 
be insured against loss up to 52500

Delay in placing the new sched
ule of service charges for banking 
service was believed to have been 
caused by the necessity of re-check
ing banking codes throughout th* 
nation Telegrams postponing the 
program were received from Gen
rial Johnson of NRA headquarters.

Certificate signifying membership 
m the Federal Deposit Insurance 
corporation was received by the 
Commercial National bank Tues- 
lay afternoon R J Scearce. man
ager of the local branch of the 
First National bank of Portland, 
reported that the head office had 
also received a membership certifi
cate.

of deposits 
and 50 per 
larger bank

sided 
cent of the

Tozier Rings

last

are 
suit

which occurred January 
which Ger- 

alleges lie received injuries to 
back, right leg. head and face. 

Internal Injuries necessitating 
removal of one kidney. Gerrow

City Fire Losses
During 1933 Show

Tremendous Rise

CWA Projects
For Teachers

Fire 
total* d 
rep .i t 
cil lui

received between 6pm 
a rn totaled 24. according 
report. All city trucks were 
241 miles with no accidents 
t-.tal ol 8900 feet of large

Ioks In Hillsboro for 1933 
540.162.84, according to a 

submitted to the city coun- 
sday evening by Fire Chief 

Wa 'i r Tews Tills total was nearly
tlx times larger than the loss In 
193-’ due principally to tlie du>as- 
troi Commercial building fire 
January 29. 1933. in which damage 
amounted to 538.235.29

C' ntraiy to past years, city calls 
exceeded summons from outside of 
the city limit*. Out of the 51 calls 
recorded. 35 came from within the 
city and 16 from outside Twenty- 
three were siren calls, while 28 were 
called in.

Calls 
aid 7 
to the 
driven 
and a
ho-e was used. Alarms were answer
ed by 372 firemen and they were 
on duty 63 hour* and 25 minutes 
Tews reported that he personally 
answered 40 calls and 10 of these 
alone.

Fire causes during the year were 
11»tea as follows Chimney fires 17. 
defective flues 2. sparks on the 
root 7. careless burning 4, green 
iiay 1. false alarm 1. furnace back
fire 1 lightning 1, arson 1, auto
mobile backfire 1. arc from broken 
light globe 1, spark from steam 
engine 1. and boy playing with 
matches 1 Twelve of the fires re
sulted from unknown causes.

Report expressed regret for the 
losing of the Commercial building by 
fire That this was due prooably 
more to poor construction than to 
inefficiency of the fire department 
was the conclusion stated by the 
report

Inspections conducted by the 
chief of police included 53 wiring 
inspection* and 21 plumbing 
spections. according to O. O 1 

(Continued on pa«« 8. column 4j
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Pension Body
Aids 15 Aged

Nine Application* Rejected; 
Largest Granted $12

i

New Year Bell

Judge George R Bagley is 
court l n Tillamook this

in the following circuit 
were Issued till’ week

sa le ; Eliza- 
Edward A
A KellerH Stevenson vs It 

order, judgment decree, order (Continued »ui )mik* M, colunin oj
et 
of

County Unit Dairy
Co-op to Convene

Annual meeting of the county 
unit of the Dairy Co-operative will 
be held In the Hillsboro union high 
■school auditorium at 8 p m Fri
day to select a new director for 
two years, according to announce
ment by Senator Arthur Ireland, 
present director. This director will 
represent Washington county on the 
dairy co-op board.

Senator Joe Dunne of Multno
mah county and W. G. Hare of 
Hillsboro will speak.

Growing of Flax Crop Arousing
Interest Many County Farmers
Wtn. F. Cyrus. County Aitenti 
for fiber Is a crop possibility 
Is arousing some Interest 
farmers of the county. Every

(Ry
Flux 

which 
| among 

vear there Is some inquiry but with 
I the recent publicity about the pos
sibility of Uie federal government 
putting a large sum of money into 
the flux Industry in this state many 

, arc making inquiry about growing
.he flop

Flux straw Is rather bulky and
< nnnot economically be transfxirted 
long di -l.im i-. io rctling unci sc nich
ing plants. It federal assistance 
should be given and plants estab
lished not too far away to handle
< he straw, then fiber flax growing 
apparently offers considerable 
promise to growers in this section 
Until provision Is made for provid
ing the necessary facilities for han- 
(llmg the crop it is hardly some 
thing with which to spend much 
time.

Considerable work has been done 
at tlie Oregon experiment station 
in the past several years with fiber 
flax, reports George R. Hyslop of 
the farm crops department. Among 
other things they have established 
the fact that it is not necessary to 
go to some foreign country every 
three years to get good seed Amer
ican grown seed lias proven Just a* 
good or better than much that was 
imported, according to Hyslop. 
Drilling, as a method of seeding, 
has proven more desirable than 
broadcasting, us a more uniform 
quality of fiber is produced in this 
way and on a finely pulverised and 
firm seed bed the amount of seed 
required is less.

fall 
will 
flax 
land

grain in Wash- 
grow a satlsfac- 
w h e n properly 
that has been 

for years and

Early planting is essential to suc
cess This means that fiber flax is 
not a wet land crop as it would 
rarely be possible to get the crop in 
until after the middle of April. 
Generally, planting not later than 
the last of March or the first of 
April gives better results. Long, uni
form straw is desirable and essential 
if tlie crop is to be profitable. Tills 
means rather early planting on a 
firm seed bed.

Most any of tlie soils that grow 
good crops of 
Ingloti county 
tory crop of 
handled. On
cropped to grain 
where the grain crops are rallier 
low yielding, the flax will probably 
not be profitable. Tlie better yields 
result from planting on good soils 
which hold moisture rather well.

Some kind of a dairy production 
control program is being developed 
by the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. No announcements 
have been made as to Just what 
form this will take Washington 
county dairy farmers should be in
terested in the following comment 
token from tlie weekly News Digest 
issued by tlie A. A. A at Washing
ton:

" Good prices for dairy farmers 
mutt be based on achieving a prop
er balance between productlo.i and 
consumer demand.' 8«'crctary Wal
lace said In a statement issued De
cember 21. It is the secretary’s posi
tion that the powers of the govern
ment under the Agricultural Ad
justment act should be used to lift 

(CoBtlsiMd on P««« I, column 1)

Planned Here
Emergency Relief Program 

Unemployed Teachers to 

Start by January

Classes to be

15

Free

County Schools to 

in Plan Administration
Assist

annual New Years 
which was climaxed oy 
ol the church bell at

the beil ringing cere-

Total of 15 old ace pensions re- 
qu.nng an aggregate monthly out
lay of 1128 have been granted to 
date, according to records of the 
Ol I Age commission of Washing
ton county. Nine applications have 
been rejected, three continued for 
further investigation and 
celled as a result of the 
the applicant.

C 'mmlsslon conducted 
on tl applications Friday. Six of 
that number were granted, three 
were rejected and two held far 
further investigation Regular hear
ings scheduled for Wednesday were 
postponed due to conflict with the 
regular court day.

Largest pension allowed to date 
is for 612 and the smallest is for 
$5 per month. Majority of those 
granted range from 58 to 510.

Donald T Templeton, county 
judge, acts as chairman of the 
commission, while Edward C. Luce, 
county clerk, is secretary. Other 
members of the group are Commis
sioners H D. Kerkman and James 
Lewis Hearings are conducted three 
times a week and will continue un
til about January 29

one can
death of

liearuigs

Emergency relief program for un
employed teachers with CWA funds 
will get under way in Washington 
county not later than January 15. 
according to plans received here 
from the state Doard for vocational 
education Classes will be conduct
ed for adults 16 years of age or 
over and no charge will be mad? 
for instruction, according to O B 
Kiaus, county school superintend
ent.

Allotment of 55000 to 514.000 
monthly has been allowed Oregon 
for civil works service projects in 
education under the Federal Emer
gency Relief administration. Funds 
are to be used in employing needy, 
unemployed teachers or members of 
other professions, businesses and 
trades, who are unemployed and 
comptant to teach. This relief 
educational program will in no way 
displace any of the regular educa
tional work of any school system.

Schools Co-operate
Project will be administered 

through the state board for voca
tional education with the assistance 
of local and county school superin
tendents, principals and Smith- 
Hughes vocational teachers. Inter
ested persons who can meet the 
quaiflcations as teachers and who 
are not now employed, or those 
who desire to receive instruction 
are requested to communicate with 
school officials.

Instruction will be offered in any 
field where a qualified teacher ap
plies for employment, provided that 
a class 
tained 
hours 
month, 
keeping with that established for 
the locality for the class of work 
done but will in no case exceed 
550 per month All applicants for 
employment are required to be cer
tified by the county relief commit
tee as in need of work.

Suggestions for classes from the 
state board include any needed by 
adult illiterates, for naturalization, 

t Continued on pace S. oolunin 4)

of 10 or more can be main- 
for a period of at least 24 
of instruction in any one 
Rate of pay will be in

Corn-Hog Plan
Studied Here

lake the 
that the 
souvenirs 

were pre-

would 
of seeing 
early day 
collected 
was a former editor

Ringing of the old bell at the lo
cal Methcdisc Episcopal church last 
Sunday night by Aluert Tozier to 
heraid the passing ol the old year 
and the coming of 1934. marked -he 
62nd consecutive time that the 
lormer HUlsooro resident had per- 
Lamed the ceremony A large crowd 
aitended the 
hve service 
the tolling 
midnight.

Prior io
mony, Tozier greeted tlie audience 
and gave a very enthusiastic speech 
He expressed the hope that alter 
lie was n o longer active some 
l.ilisooro person

, nsponsioility 
pictures and 
that he had 
served. Tozier
ol tlie Hillsuoro Independent and is 
one of the oldest living past presi
dents of uie National Editorial as
sociation. Until a year ago. he was 
superintendent of Champoeg park.

Address of the evening was de- 
liverad by Dr W F Gordon, who 
organ his Christian work In the 
local Sunday school and Epworth 
League. Rev. Henry Young acted as 
mas.er of ceremonies and the serv
ice was enlivened by congrega
tional singing and several special 
vocal nunioers.

Alter a period spent in viewing 
pictures and documents associated 
with the early days in Hillsboro, 
refreshments were served by a com
mittee of ladies of the church. An 
"Old Timers’ meeting" was held 
with early residents being given a 
chance 
days.''

Rev. 
church 
active service for two Sundays to 
help care for his youngest son who 
is in the hospital, appeared at the 
service and expressed tlie thanks of 
the parsonage family for the many 
favors and considerations shown 
by the church people.

Many Non-Residents 
Registered Loca 11 y 

Non-resident permits were grant
ed to 230 visiting motorists at the 
chamber of commerce 
according to Mrs. E L 
handles the permits, 
motorists, with a total 
mits. far exceeded tlie 
istered from all other 

Largest registration
year was for the period including 
June and July Tc-Utl of 83 vehicles 
were registered in the two months. 
Next heaviest month was November, 
when 33 registrations were made. 
Three permits were granted to per
sons residing outside of the United 
States, 
umbla.

during 1933, 
Moore, who 
Washington 
of 109 

number 
states.
during

per- 
reg-

the

all being from British Col- 
Canada.

to tell of the "good o 1 d

Leroy Walker, pastor of the 
who had been excused from

Court Buys Trucks
Road Department

Approximately 100 county motor
ist* stamped«*d the office of tlie 
county sheriff Tuesday for tempor
ary automobile license permits. A 
large number of permits were Issued 
Wednesday, but did not reach the 
total for the clay before. No grace 
period was given for purchase of 
licenses this year and state pel ice 
began enforcement on January 1.

Truck Load Limit Cut
By County Court Order

Load limit on all trucks operat
ing on county roads has been cut 
25 per cent until further noti«1. ac
cording to an order Issued by the 
i-ounti court Friday. Recent MOV) 
rains have softened the road* and 
the court held it advlsabe to re
duce load limits for the present.

Dinner of Jackson Club 
In Portland on Saturday

Jackson club of Oregon, state] 
Democratic organization, will hold 
its annual banquet at the Portland 
hotel in Portland. January 6, to cel-

HUhi Hoopsters 
Drop Game Here 

To Franklin Five
Eilhl hoep' 

reason game 
lin high .* 
here Wcdn 
though trailing 1 to 13 at 
of the first 
a strong bid 
Mart of the 
within a few 
flying Franklin squad Local* will 
split into two teams Friday night, 
one going to St Mary's and the 
other to Gaston high school

Both Frankin ana Hlihl played 
a hard-checking game in the re
turn game here, with Franklin out
playing the locals in the first half. 
Hilhi was able to connect with but 
one point out of seven tries, while 
the visitors found the hoop for 13 
points.

Blue and White team came back 
strong in the second half, scoring 
four point* In the first few minutes 
of play Cox and Grogan broke 
away repeatedly for sure cripple 
shots but failed to connect with th« 
basket for the points to put HUhi 
in the running. In the final period, 
the visitors strengthened with the 
result 
tai of 
half.

Fast 
mg of 
play of the home team, while Dins
more's checking was outstanding. 
Jewell. Franklin s six-foot-five cen
ter. was the backbone of the vis
itors' play, with Leavens, guard, as 
high point man of the game

Hilhi won two pre-season con
tests with Scappoose high school 
earlier in the season and dropped 

(Continued on 4. column 1)

iters dropped a pre- 
to the powerful Frank- 
ool team of Portland 

day night 21 to 9. Al- 
he close 

half. Hillskoro made 
for a comeback at the 
third quarter, comm',' 
point* of catching the

that each team scored a to- 
eight points during the last

breaking and basket shoot- 
Richardson stood out in the

CWA Payrolls
Aid Workers

Checks Totaling $25,231.21 
Distributed to Date

i n 
the

Cannery Sale 
Approved by 

Stockholders
Offer to Buy Packing Plant 

Given O. K. ; Increased 

Packs Here Seen

Deal Now Pending

Plan Doe* Not Affect Local 
Growers and Employe»

Civil War Veteran Laid 
To Rest Here on Sunday 

Funeral services were held Sun
day for Rufus Waggener, Civil war 
veteran and early day hotel opera
tor in Hillsboro, at the Donelson & 
Sewell chapel. Rev. H. A. Deck of
ficiating. Services at the grave in 
the Hillsboro cemetery were i n 
charge of Hillsboro post. American 
Legion, with Past Commander P. L. 
Fatterson and Chaplain Arthur 
Kroeger handling the ritualistic 
werk. A firing squad was furnished 
oy the Hillsboro national guard 
company, and Nelson Weaver 
"Taps."

blew

County Legion Meeting
To be Held January 25 

County jamboree of the American 
Legion will be held here January 
25 with Hillsboro post and auxiliary 
as hosts for the evening. Time for 
the meeting was originally set for 
’— 26. but was changed on

of a conflicting date Next 
of Hillsboro post will be 
12.

January 
account 
meitlng 
January

Sales Tax Subject for 
Blooming Unit of

Blooming local. Farmers’ _____
will hold an open meeting Wednes
day night at Running's hall in Cor
nelius Ladies of Blooming will re
peat the program given November 
26 at Blooming church. Sales 
will be discussed. Other locals 
Invited.

Union
Union,

tax 
are

Fire Insurance Group 
Will Meet Here Monday 

Annual meeting of the Farmers' 
Mutual Fire Insurance association 
of Washington county will be held 
at the Hillsboro Chamber of Com- 

ebrate the anniversary of the Battle merce rooms at 1 p. m. next Mon- 
of New Orleans. Donald E. Long day, according to G. E. Montgomery 
of Portland says a very entertain- ] of Hillsboro, secretary. All members 
Ing program has been arranged | are invited to attend .

.By Joseph Belanger. Au’l County Arent)
How much money will you receive 

under the hog reduction plan? Do 
you have to grow any hogs in 1934 
to receive payments? Need you have 
¿rown hogs in 1933 to receive pay
ments? How much red tape is in- 
.olved in the program? How coon 
will organization begin? What must 
you do to receive your share of the 
money available to 
raised hogs within 
years?

These and many 
•’•ill be answered at a meeting at 
the chamber of commerce in Hills
boro Friday at 1:30 p. m. A repre
sentative of the extension service 
from Corvallis will be present to 
explain details of the corn-hog re
duction plan and to answer any 
questions which may come up. Any 
farmer who has farrowed an aver
age of at least three litters a vear 
for 1932 and 1933 will be vitally 
interested in attending this meet
ing. Those unable to attend 
meeting can call at or write to 
county agent's office for the 
quired information.

men who have 
the last two

other questions

this 
the 
re

County Motorists
Rush for Licenses

Purchase o f two 
trucks for the road 
departm«*nt at a total cost of 62650 
was completed Friday by the county 
court. New trucks will haul three 
yards of rock per load while present 
county trucks can handle but two 
yards per load, according to Com
missioner James Lewis. Trucks were 
bought from Otto Erickson & com
pany of Beaverton and purchase 
price will come out of the new 
machinery budget for 1934.

International 
and highway

Payrolls on CWA projects 
Washington county resulted in 
distribution of 525.231.21 to former
ly unemployed men up to the first 
of the new year, according to R. W. 
Weil, county chairman. Checks to
taling approximately 511.000 will 
be given to about 620 laborers Sat
urday.

Total of 53813.83 has been made 
through the local CWA office for 
commitments on materials for pro
jects to date, according to W. J. 
Mills of Forest Grove, disbursing 
officer. An additional 51200 has 
been spent in Hillsboro for materials 
on local

Speed 
gressing 
out the 
sary to employ an experienced pur
chasing agent, according to Weil. 
This action---- —___ ___ 1-____

1 sary by the large number of pro
grams that 
state and 
date but not started due to the 
fact that the quota of workers has 
been filled.

Office for the purchasing agent 
will be opened during the coming 
week, and he will take charge of 
buying materials for all projects 
in the county. No one has been em
ployed for the position as yet, ac
cording to Weil, but several per
sons have been interviewed as 
qualifications for the work.

projects. Weil declared, 
with which work is pro- 
on CWA projects through- 
county has made it neces-

was also made neces -

have been approved by
county committees to

Dan P. Steeples,

Ide Takes Over Oregon
Farm* Company Office

W. G. Ide. former manager of 
the state chamber of commerce and 
a resident of this community for 
several years, is taking over the 
Oregon Farms company in which 
he has been interested for several 
years and will continue under his 
own name. He has been made of
ficial 
War 
sion 
rates, 
with Mr. Ide.

representative of the World 
Veterans' State Aid commis- 
on loans, adjustments and 

F O. Eagon will continue

Hundreds View Picture 
Sponsored by MacKenzie 

Twenty-one hundred persons saw 
the Ford picture. "These Thirty 
Years," a picture of drama, ro
mance. thrills and fun, at the Vene
tian theater Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. The theater was pack
ed for three shows with people 
standing each time. Four hundred 
were waiting for the second show 
at 8 o'clock. MacKenzie Motor com
pany sponsored the show and was 
host.

Celebrate Anniversary
Celebration of the «Oth anniver

sary of Hillsboro Grange and dedi
cation of the new Grange hall is 
planned for Tuesday evening. Jan
uary 16. Further details will be 
given next week.

to

Native Son, Passes
Daniel P Steeples. 78. native son 

of Washington county, died Decem
ber 23, following a long illness at 
Hoquiam, where he was a pioneer 
contractor and timber cruiser. He 
was born at the family home at 
Rock Creek, east of Hillsboro, the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Per
rin Steeples, pioneers.

Mr. Steeples went to Hoquiam in 
1883 He is survived by a son, Aus
tin Steeples. Seattle, and a sister. 
Miss Elizabeth Hawkins, Portland. 
A broher-in-law. William Masters, 
lives in Hillsboro. He was the last 
of five boys.

Deceased attended the Hillsboro 
schools.

Sale of the Hillsboro plant of 
Rav-Maling Co.. Inc., local pack
ing concern, as recommended by the 
beard of directors to the stockhold
ers at a special meeting here Tues
day was approved with only five 
shares voted in opposition. Name of 
the purchasing company was not 
released for publication, but officer* 
and directors assured stockholders 
that it would insure a greater pack 
in the local plant together with ade
quate financing Details of the plan 
were presented by H W Ray, 
chairman of the board, and B. E. 
Malmg. president and general man
ager.

Continue Other Plants
Ray-Maling will continue the op

eration of the Ray-Brown plant at 
Woodburn and the apple cannery at 
Yakima, Wash , Doth of which are 
owned Oy the local company. Of
fices of Ray-Maling and A. J. Ray 
Ac Son will be maintained in their 
present quarters in the Hillsboro 
cannery. Executives of Ray-Maling 
will have the distribution of the 
canned goods and coldpack from 
the local plant under the sale ar
rangement, which the director» 
have been instructed to carry out. 
Mating is to give half of his time 
to the management of the local 
plant under new ownqjship

"The stockholders of our company 
at their meeting last evening agreed 
to accept the offer we have to sell 
our Hillsboro real property, plant, 
machinery, and equipment at a 
very satisfactory figure, and as 
soon as the deal is completely con
summated .the name of the pur
chasing company will be announced," 
according to a statement issued 
Wednesday by President Maling.

Growers Not Affected
"In the meantime we prefer not 

to publish any figures; however. I 
assure you the change in owner
ship does not affect a single em
ploye or our growers, the manage
ment of the Ray-Maling Co., Inc, 
having included in the terms of 
the sale a certain agreement where
by the new company will be man
aged by our present executive force 
m Its entirety, except H. W. Ray, 
who steps out of all interests in the 
new company.

"Furthermore, the new company 
is putting a good and sufficient 
basis of capital and credit in so 
that I can assure all concerned the 
maximum capacity of the plant will 
be operated in the future, which 
means an even larger pack of both 
canned goods and cold-packed good» 
than the Ray-Maling company, Inc, 
has ever been aole to finance 

(CvniinuaU on pare 8, column 4)

Dumping of Rubbish 
Along Roads Banned

Request that people refrain from 
throwing rubbish along the county 
roads was Issued this week by Com
missioner H D Kerkman. County 
dump is provided a mile west of 
Laurel, he pointed out. Persons who 
continue to throw rubbish along 
the road will be prosecuted._________

Grove Store
Thieves Held

Traced by a Washington automo
bile license plate. Leo Mahoney of 
Jerome. Idaho. Lloyd O'Day and 
Theodore Torgerson, both of Port
land. were arrested in Portland Fri
day night and charged with loot
ing the Frank Miller store in For
est Grove. Merchandise stolen early 
Thursday morning and valued at 
approximately 51000. was recovered.

Report of seeing a strange car 
bearing Washington license plates 
156-000 in Forest Grove the morn
ing of the burglary was turned over 
to county authorities by Night 
Watchman Caples. Portland police 
located the car in Portland Friday 
night and arrested the men when 
they returned for the automobile. 
Wives of Mahoney and Torgerson 
were held as witnesses.

Alleged to have taken a moto- 
meter from the Tolke brothers’ car 
at North Plains recently. William 
Whiteside. Buxton youth, was taken 
into custody Tuesday on a larceny 
charge. Last September he was ar-

I in this county on a Grant 
county warrant charging the tak
ing of an auto without the owner’s 
permission.

Elmer Mays of North Plains re
ported the theft of a load of wood 
Thursday night.

County Agents Plan Campaign
Corn-Hog Adjustment Program

Now that the five regional Ore- seen with the coming dairy adjust- 
gon conferences on the corn-hog ment program.
adjustment plan have been held.; Estimates sent out from Wash
county agents are preparing to ington place the possible corn bene- 
launch the educational and organ- fit payments for Oregon at about 
tzation campaign In every county 5123.000, and the hog benefit pay- 

- —-----——■ ments at »750.000. This compares
with 62,777.000 which will come to 
this state from the first year's op
eration of the wheat adjustment 
plan.

Definite announcement has now 
been made 
production 
products is 
which may 
Washington 
form It will 
but the December break In butter 
prices, coupled with the steadily 
mounting surplus was followed by 
announcement from Secretary Wal
lace that a production control plan 
will be launched almost Immediate
ly

Conferences on the dairy situa
tion have marked the holiday 
period, at one of which the pos
sibility of combining the dairy pro
gram with similar aid for the beef 
producers wa* considered, as both 
Industries sre In serious economic 
condition* at present. Livestock ar* 

(CnallnanS on pn*n *, eoinina *)

where they are now maintained.
The preliminary board of review j 

for Oregon has been appointed al
ready by Paul V. Harris, director 
of the Oregon State college exten
sion 
with 
plan to Oregon farmers and help
ing MSI 
benefits This board, headed by L. I 
R Brelthaupt. extension economist, 
has announced that organizations1 
will be allowed in every county, even , 
though only a few growers qualify 
for the benefit payment*.

No provision has been made by 
the AAA for hiring emergency 
agent* in this campaign for coun
ties in Oregon that maintain noj 

( regular county agents, hence farm
ers In such counties will be put to 
more trouble In setting up their or
ganizations. The extension »ervice 
Is offering to supply Information 
and give any aid possible to farm
ers from these counties that can 
come to Corvallis for such help. A 
somewhat similar situation la fore

service. which Is again charged 
the task of explaining the |

them organize to obtain its

that application of a 
control plan to dairy 

Imminent, details of 
be announced from 
any day Just what 

take Is still uncertain.


